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THE CAPITOL 
IS THEIR CLASSROOM 

Bob Verburg does research 
In the LegJsJatlve Library. 

The course, Leglslallon, never meets on Camp us. Instead, 
the 100 or so M izzou students enrolled in the c lass travel 
to Jefferson City where they work In the oflices ol lndividval 
legislators to whom they have been assigned as "aids" or 
"Interns." 

Seven other schools in the state also supply the legl$1a
tors with badly needed office staff members as well as 
offer their students practical . behind-the-scenes political 
experience. This is the third year or the program offered 
by the College of Administration and Public Affairs at 
Mizzou. About a dozen states started similar programs 
within a year or 1v10 of each other, and no\v the practice 
Is expanding, explains Or. Robert Kersch. professor of po
lltlcal science and coordinator for the program. 

The interns have a variety of backgrounds. Most are 
political science. Journalism or public administration ma
jors, but D\vayne Smith is an interesting exception. He's 
majoring in mechanical engineering. He says he's interested 
In llabfllty litlgatlon. "Since most cases of that sort Involve 
technical knowledge as well as legal knowledge, engineer~ 
Ing seemed a good course to pursue 111 go Into law as f'm 
tentatively planning to." 

Rich Schnldman also hopes to go to law school and says. 
" I might have political aspirations." 

Pre-dental, engineering major Gregory Casalone says 
'"'Politics is a hobby." 

For many of the students, involvement in politics is not 
new. Stephen Maxwell, a Journalism major. attached to his 
application for the course a two-page, single-spaced, 
typed resume of his political activities in high school and 
college. And many of the interns were active in 1972 local. 
state and national campaigns. Debbie Barber, who gave 
a seconding speech for Senator Thomas Eagleton at the 
Democratic Convention In M iami, is among this semester's 
Interns. Others, like Bob Verburg, whose father ran for 
Lieutenant Governor In 1972, developed an Interest in 
politics at home. 

The aids spend r ·uesd ays at t he C apitol, work ing an 8·5 · 
day. They do "anything the legislator wants:· Tom Henry, 
who works in Governor "Kit" Bond's office, for example, 
wrote a memo on how the reCent Supreme Court decision 
concerning abortion would affect Mlssoutl law. 
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In Lieutenant Governor William C. Phelps's office, Rich 
Schnidman h as been compiling information for Phelps to 
use In a speech on water pollution. "I've done some filing 
and other menial tasks, but that, too. is part of s tate govern· 
men1," he says. " I feel that most of v1hat I do is valuable.·· 

Mark Moll is workirig for Representative Hardin C. Cox, 
BS BA '51, one of many M izzou alumni who are legisla· 
tors. "I've learned how to use resource books, and the 
Legislative Library. and how to read a blff." he says. But, 
like most of the other interns, his day might include a variety 
of activities. "I've been to committee meetings on the 18· 
year-old majority and talked with persons In various gov
ernmental agencies." 

Mary Beth Haas. a Journalism major, who wants to be a 
political journalist. explains that she has researched an 
amendment on charter governments and annexation "all 
the way back to 1873." 

"There aro a m illion things we have to do, and the Interns 
are invaluable in helping us," Representative Joe Frappier, 
coordinator in Jefferson C ity for the program, says. "We have 
no staU at all. The students help with research, consti .. 
tuent ptoblems and correspondence. cover hearings and 
take notes in meetings, for example." 

"We · have tried to match the students, but we usually 
don't have any p roblems: Republicans work for Democrats 
and vice versa," he says. 

Although some students requested legislators with whom 
they agreed politically, most would agtee with Miss Haas, 
" I'm down here to learn and to work. As a legislative Intern, 
f'm not here to lobby lor personal beliefs." (She has kept 
track of the late ol the Equal Rights Amendm,ent. however). 

Lynne Pickens. decided to take the course as a sopho· 
more. Most of the interns are upperclassmen. freshmen 
are not admitted. "I wanted the experience early in my col· 
lege career so I would have mor·e time to channel my In· 
terests." she says. She's majoring in romance languages, 
plans a graduate degree in library science and hopes to do 
research for the Library of Congress. "This Is a wonderful 
exper ience. I don't get d isillusioned by knowing what goes 
on behind the scenes, but I am more aware of teality and 
able to look for ways to change what I don't like. The days 
go so fast: I just get here, and It's time to go home.'' ' 0 



adminislration 
and ooblic anairs 

Ro mney to Speak to CAPA Alumni 
Ccorsre Romney. former pre.stdenl or 

A1norlcnn Motors. forn1er governor or 
i11chlgnn, ond ror1ner secratnry or 
Housing nnd Urbnn Developnlcnt. wt.It bo 
tho 11ponkor nl tho ltrst Annual Alurnnl 
J..unchoon nt n<>on l"rlday, ~lnrch 30, In 
the am111l bAJlroom n.t the ~1e1nortnl 

Student Union on Campus. 
Tho luncheon wUI bo one hlghllght of 

CAPA Wock (formerly called B"PA 
Week). Mll'<'h 26 - 30. 

PAIS to Provide Oata, Analysis 
To Gove rnments, Researche rs 

1\1ls10urt 11 at.ate and loca.l 
governmcnte. cducnttono.J and other 
rcscal'ch lnAtlluUons now have ncccae to 
dntn banka l)11d 1tntll,yticnl service.a or tho 
nowly-crcntcd Public Afralrs lnfornlnlton 
Services (PAlS). 

PAJS cnn llt'Ovldc coonomtc data for 
reaearchcr1 and help with the analyel1 
of the data. PA IS aleo extst.s to suppof't 
CAPA faculty and ftl"Bduate student 
research and t.o ,.,'Ork with continuing 
CAPA rffftrch projects (or ln.stltutlon1 
In Mt110urt and other states. 

Warren o. Ollmp.se. director, aaya 
PA rs w111 have one or tbe mo.st 
comprehensive 1tatc and local dntn bank1 
ln tho nation. The data bank ts called 
tho r.ttaaourt Eoonomlc Information 
11ctr lovnl System (MEffiS). MEffiS IR 
being dovoloped Jointly wtth the Sto.tc and 
Reglona.I Flecnl Studies Untt within tho 
Olvtaton or Advanced Studies ln • 
Admlnt1trallon and Public Affairs. 

Local data haa been obtained w!th 
oooperatlon of lhe Missouri Division of 
E'mploymenl Security and the u . S. 
Bureau of £oonomtc Analysts. The 
Bur~u haa supplied persooal income 
data by major ao~rce and broad 
tnduetr1al tee.tor, and ~ployment dat11 
by Ml1aourl oounty. dattng back t.o 1929. 

MECRS will provide the da.t.4 base for 
developmanL or an econometric model of 
t.ttasourt for s tudy of the economic 
behavior of tho State. 

PAtS AlltO holds 1070 census 
Information. Although some data are 
maintained on all SO states, PAIS bold• 

nl nlOst all data (ron1 tho NoriLh Central 
Rcf(ton covering Mtssourl nnd 12 other 
11tAtca. Some data (1"001 tho 1060 Census 
ara l'll90 being maintained. 

auricoltore 

Cart Humpl'lr•y 

Five persons were honor ed P'd>. 2 
dur1n1 Ag Day festtvlltoa on Cam1>ua. 
Ag Oay is the tradtUonal rlnlllO or Ag 
Sclcoce V.'eck spon810r«I annually by Lbe 
College. 

Those booored were Joseph R. Bartels. 
St. !t1~rya; Carl Humphrey. JoffeTeon 
City; Robert N. Perry, Bethel; Kenneth 
L. Turk, ltbaca. N. Y.; and L. W. 
,,_1ccalmant, UntonvOle, 

Bartels, Humphrey, Perry , ond Turk 
rocclvcd Citations or A1erlt rron1 tho 
Ahunnl Association. Tho nwRrd Is 
g iven fo r professional ntt:utnmonL by 
agriculture alumni l n a field roltited to 
t,bO ncade.mlc CUrl'lcu.lu1n Of 8 d lVISIOn or 
tho University. 

!.1cCalment recctved an Honorary Ag 
Alumnt Membersbtp from tho 11aoc1ation 
for ext':mpl3.ey Interest tn the O:>Uege a-' 
qrtcultu.nl prognmo. 

Bartels, BS Agr 'SS, I• a former 
pre•ldent of the Ag Alumn.t AslOclaUon. 

Bartels bas served on many clvtc 
boards and activtUes. He la currently 
president o f the St. ltt1al')'e Chl\mber or 
Commerce. 

Humphrey, BS Agr 134 , P.1ED '44, 
Otrcctor of Agr icultural F.ducl\Uon, 
1'Ussourl State Depar tment or Educ.atton, 
has been acttve ln vocational education 
ror 39 years. 

Ag Alumni Elects Officers 

The College of Agf'lculture Alumni 
AsYOciaUon hat cloctod naw officers for 
1973, Don Elefoon. Bluo ~rings, 
pr<>$lclenl; KMn<th lleatb. ElSI Prairie, 
lst vlC<>-9r.,ld<nl: Alan King. DadeY!lle. 
2nd vl~re1ldcnt; and Reuben Tu'mer. 
Chll 1 tooth e, 1ec retn ry-t re~surer. 

Serving as vtco-prcstdtnt ot the Ag 
Alumni AsM>clntton (Of' &ho past tv:o 
years, El etflOn ts n \\•oll-known 
agrlculQ1ral ltln.dor ln f\1lseou1·1. 
Employed :'s farn1 n1nnngor for the 
Reorgnnh:od Church or Latter Doy 
Saints, he Is proeldonL or the Jtlckaon 
County FnT'm Dur04u nnd tl 1ncmber or 
the planning oomn1lulon tn lb.al county. 
Elefson ts ~at 1>re1lde.nt of the Mlsaour1 
Socl.cCJ of Farm Managers aod Rural 
Appraisers. 

Faculty Team Aids Tanzania 
Six faculty members wenl to 

Tun7.nnla In East Afrtcn tn l"ebruaey. 
The team mcmbor8 nnd 1'nnunJan 

Robtrl Neal P•rry Kenneth L. Turk 

Perry, BS Agr '64, t a a n 
lnternatlonR11)' known pork pf'Odur.er. 

Perry was namad All-American Por k 
Producer In MlaAOurt by the NaUona1 
Porlc Producers A1eocl1Uon aL cho 
American Porte: CongTo•• In Kansas CtCJ 
in 1972. 

Perry se"ed on tho committee wb.lcb 
belped promote support for the Campu s 
L tvestock Center, And I• presently 
ch.ai rman of the Northoaat M1aaourt 
Swine Testing Station st.oorlng 
oommlttee. 

Turk, BS Agr ' 30, nn lntcrnntlo nal 
autb:>rlly In anl mn1 huabRndry 1 ts the 
fir st director or International 
agricultural development to be named t n 
the New York State Collogo of 
Agriculture at Cornell UnJ.verslty, where 
he earlier received MS and PhD degrees. 

McCalmenl, a cnduate of tb.e 
Cb.UUcothe Bualne1• College. ls 
manager or lhe UntonvUle Product:lon 
Credit Asaocl&Llon and has been 
prestdent of tho AllOCi atlon o( ft,JJ.ssourl 
PCA 's since tis lnccptlon tn 195'1. 

Under McCnlmc.nt's l eadership, tho 
A ssoct.aLlon baa dovclopod a number or 
program& or mutual Interest to tt nnd the 
College ln sorvlnt ~tta90url agrlculture 
and agri-bu1ine.s1, 1uch aa .scholarsblpa 
and educaUonal oonforcooo.1. 
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researchers, are working to tdcnUfy 
factors constraining food crop 
development and to recornn1end areas 
where technical, flnancial, and 
admJnistrative a.ssistnnce Is needed. 

In addition to the primary goal of 
increasing the COlUltry1s reliance on 
domestic food s upply, a secondary goal 
ts to tmprovo tts oxport trade in food 
crops. 

M1zzou faculty members in Tanzania 
on the project, sponsored by tbe U.S. 
Agency for lnternattona1 DcvclopJncnt 
(USAID), include team leader Melvin 
Blaso, associate professor ot 
agricultural economics; Albert Hago.n, 
Pl'Ofessor of agrtcultura1 economics; 
Gary Krause, professor of agronomy; J. 
Wendell Mc.Kinsey, assistant dean or 
agrtculturo, professor or agricultural 
economics, and director of international 
programs tn agriculture; Dale Sechler, 
associate professor or agronomy; and 
John Typpo, professor of food and 
nutrition. 

'Write Congress,' Litton Says 
U. S. Congressman Jerry Litton or 

Missouri 1s 6th Dtstrtct told an Ag Day 
audience that because of their tower 
numbers today farmers need to be more 
articulate to their Congrea-smen In 
cxpreaslng their reCllngs on agricu.ltural 
i88UC8. 

Litton deltvered the keynote address at 
the tenth annual Ag Day restivlttea. 

arts 
and science 

Dean Yanders Elected President 
Of Argonne Universities Group 

Dean Armon F . Yanders has been 
elected i literlm pre.stdent of the Argonne 
Universitte.s Association . He will work 
one day a week at the aasoclation•s 
offices nt the A rgonnc National 
Laboratory, Argonrie, ru. 

David McDonald, chairman of the 
psychology department. has been named 
associate dean. Be will continue to 
teach also. Donald Kausl cr has replaced 
McD:>nald and is acting department 
cha.lrman. 

Other faculty and administrative 
changes in the College include Larry n. 
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Clark's appointment as assistant provost 
for academic affai rs and director of 
instructional sessions. Clark is 
professor ot speech and dramatic art and 
wo.s department chairman. 

William Doodeson, director ot the 
Honors College since 1969, ho.s been 
named director of the General Studies 
P1"0gram. Paul Nel son, nssoctate 
professor ot speech and dramatic art. 
has replaced Bondeson as head of the 
Honors College. 

Mizzou's •z oo' Holds Rare Boas 

The only tv.'o Puerto Rican boa 
constrictors known to bo in captivity 
in the \VOrld live ln a glass-fronted eo.ge 
on the second floor of Stewart Hall on 
Campus. Dr. Dean E. ~letter, who 
teaches courses lo bCrpetology, the 
study or r<JpHles and amphJbian~. and 
studcnt assistants take care of tho boas 
and the other nntmals in the Uve dlspl::iy. 
Metter began the dtsplay in Dece1nbor. 
1968, which includea a western 
diamondback rattlesnake, a Pigmy 
rattJesnake, a Gecko lizard, a Tcgu 
lizard. 

One txia ts 10 years old and etght feet 
long. liotetter says, "We occnsionruly let 
three or four boys try and lltt It up 'vhen 
they come in on class field trips. 111ost 
boas are not dangerous. " 

£Umin.a.ting such misconceptions and 
edUC.1.ting people ts one or tho majOr 

ftuicUon& of the collection. Even when 
an animal dies, 11we preserve it and put 
1t in the teaching and research 
collectton, " Metter says. 

School classes, Dro,vnJe-s and Cub 
Soouts visit the displ:iy, and people often 
come by on Friday mo1·nJngs to sec the 
animals !ed . The snakes are fed llve 
nlice and rats, and tho lizards eat 
crickets and rncalworms or lettu.ce and 
carrots. 11They need n baJanced diet. It 
costs a lot to feed them right," he says. 

The boas and the lizards 1nust be 
force-fed every few days t.o keep th.om 
alive in cnpttvtty, 

A&S W eek Features Udall 
Stewart Udall, former secretary of the 

tntcrtor, SJ)Oke on ' 'Tho Energy Crisis" 
during Arts and Science \Yeck. A 
banquet, held before the speech was the 
finnl event of the week, and honored 
atudent.s and Alumni. T he week's 
opening speaker was Vtne Deloi:ta Jr. , 
author of "Custer-Died for Your Sins. 11 

Dinner to Honor Gingrich 
Newell Gingrich, professor ot physics, 

'vlli be honored at a dinner Aptil 25 at 
the l\temorial Union. Glngricb. who has 
been on the faculty since 1936, wUl 
retire in Atay. 

Former students, colieagues and 
friends who would ltke to 1nake 
reservattons tor the dinner m::cy write 
Dr. Eugene Hensl ey, Physics 
Department, or call 882 .. 3319. 

Citations of Merit Given to Three Alumni 

Tbre-e graduate.i,: of the College of Arts 
and Science received Citations of Merit 

· from the College nnd th& Alumni 
Assoclatton on February 28 at tho annual 
Arts and Science Banquet. 

Those honored were Dr. Lewis E. 
Atherton, AB '27, AM '30, PhD 13.6; Dr. 
John R. Ferrell, BM '48; and Or • . 
Hershel L. Roman, BS 136, PhD '42. 

Atbert.on, profesaor of history, was 
chairman of the hlstozy department from 
1944 t.o 1950. He booame director of the 
Western Watorical P.ianuscrlpts 
Collection in 1952. He received the Cirst 
Dlstingulshed Faculty Award of the 
Alumni Assoetatton. 

Ferrell, professor in the School ot 
Music, University of Iowa, Iowa City, ts 
a violinist. He has perlotmed 
extensively as a soloist, in recital at 
New York's Carnegie Hall, with va:rtoua 
symphQnies and on Campus. He is a 
member of the internationally-known 

L•ft to right.: 
Lewis E. Atherton 
Jqhn R. Feuell . 
Hershel L. Romen 

town. String Quartet (oow the Strad1vart 
Qua mt). 

Roman, professor and chairman of the 
department of genettce, UnJvereity of 
Washington, Seattle, was a student of the 
late Dr. L. J . Stadler and worked in the 
cytogenics of mai ze, co-authoring a 
"now- classic" paper on the nature of 
X- ray- tnduced mutations. When he went 
t.o Washington in 1942, climatic . 
conditions turn.eel hlm from work wtth 
maiz.e to study of the yeast plant. 
Recognized tor flndlngs ln gene mutation 
and other reaQQrch, he has been 
pre.stdcnt of tbe Genetics Society of 
America, a fellow in the American 
Acndemy of Arts and Sc.lence and a 
member of the National Academy of 
SCiences. Former edit.or of the Annual 
Review of Genetics, he has been 
consultant to the Public Health Service 
and a member of tho advisory committee 
of the Oak Ridge National Laboratory. 



education 
Educotion Alumni to Meet 

The annual Education Alumni Awards 
Banquet wtll bo 6,30 p. m. Saturday, May 
5 In N20J ~1c1nortal Union. At the 
banquet-. two or inoro CU .. 'lUons of lilerlt 
will bo oiwardod to pcraona for 
dlstf.nguished acrvtco to education. 

Lucas Vie\YS U.S.S.R. Schools 
"In tho U. s .. we ask the chlld whnt he 

wants to do, nnd In tho Soviet Union, 
they ask how tho children can best 
oontrlbuto to eocloty," ChrtslOphcr 
Lucas says. Tho R880Clato professor 
recently rchn"nc<I rron1 tt se1nlnnr on 
"EducnClon In tho Soviet Union. " Ho 
observed Soviet schools nt nil level s 
frorn d11y c11ro contora to unJvcraltlcs Jn 
?\1oscow, L.enlngrad nnd Novosibirsk. 

The schools uro "dleclp1lnc oriented , 
very authorlt111•1lln1 1netructor ccnt.ored 
and reasonably offtclont," be says. 

"l'in not wllllng to concodo that the 
Soviet educational ayatom ta superior to 
ours. but neither am I wtlllng to say lt.'s 
Inferior to oura In any major respect." 
Lucas says. "We are working for 
different thtnc1." 

College Oiiers Summer Courses 
During t.he eummer. tho College will 

offer oontlnulng profeeeJonal education 
for tcaehors, adn1tnJ1trators and other 
school personnel In 20 abort term 
summer lnatltutoa. Poraona who enroll 
may enrn 1111 mnny na elx graduate credit 
hours . Tho Institutes nr-0 W•o weeks 
long (ono IA ono wook) ao Utnt. a student 
may oon10 to Campus for two, four or 
stx wooktJ or cl o1101, na: hla schedule 
J>Ormtls, Tho oouraoa ho.ve been . 
do.signed to aatlaty a. ncod for retraining, 
certtf1eatton, Advancing to a higher 
degree or to help eo1vo problems. 
Courses of'fe1""ed ranao from "P-roble:ms 
of Dl'\ll Abuse" and "J..o.ncu!lge and 
Uteraturo of Ethnic ~1lnorlltea" to 
"Effectt•e Uttltul1on of Teacher Aides 
and TeaChor A1111tani.. 11 For further 
information, wrllo Or. Charles H. 
Koelling, Dlreecor, Ooctlnulng 

Professional Edu~'Uon, University of 
h1issourl-ColuntblR , 101 HUI HnJl, 
Columbia, Mo. 05201. 

Displays to lnlorm Students 

The annual l!<lucatlon Doy wUI be April 
12. New this year wOI bo displays In 
Rolllwell Gymnasium set up by 
departments. honorartca and studcot 
groups to expl:tln their prorrams. 
F.ducatk>n DA,y ta an attempt to lnrorm 
education 1tudcnte and 1tudente 
fntercstOO In majorln,c In education about 
tho Collcgo1 s prottr1tm1 1 careers ln 
education nnd tho Job morkot. A 
luncheon will be held ul which students 
will i·ecclvo ncndc1nlc honors and 
retiring 111'oros&0r1J ,vnt be honored. The 
day \vlll encl with n f.llJCO.Ch nl J.tlddlOOush 
Aucllto1·lum. 

Aides Sec Classrooms Early 

A stuc10-nt who ll1nns lo 1nnJo1· ln 
cdu~tlon 1n1')' now get Into lho classroom 
in his sophomore year aa nn tn.11tTitcUe>n:ll 
rude. 

'"Tho baste purpoeo of the pro(l'Gm, 11 

All:in w. Sturs:e1, chatrnuin or the 
dcp:irtment of curriculum and 
tnstl"Uction, says, "la to h<'-lp lhc student 
discover early In hie oollcgc career Ube 
w:i.nts to tc.:lch, and lf eo, on what level." 

A student Is as.signed to a teacher tn o 
local elementAry 1chool whore ho helps 
wtth scnt:tng charts, 1er1dlng Qnd othor 
admtntstro.Uvo duties 1.\1 well :is some 
tenchtnit 11cilvtllc1 undc1· tho &upcrvislon 
of tho tonchor. A student 1nust work 30 
hours for ono hour or Unlvoratty credit. 
'l'horo nro 49 atudcnte cnrolJod thle 
se1noater. 

enoineerino 
Job, Salary Outlook Is Good 

The job outlook for engineering students 
again la good, Jae!< w. Morgan, 
assistant doa.n and placement director or 
the College oald ...,.onlfy. 

Several years •Co· '\he ccoeral 
Impression wa1 that qlneers had to 
fight off employer• for Job•, 11 Morgan 
said. "ta.st 7ear and the year before 
that changed quite a bit. Bui we 8tl1l bad 

75 per cent increase In tho nu1nbcr or 
empl oyors lntcrvlcwlng lnal f&U. This 
spring it IO?kS oven bc.tt.ar, 0 ho said. Of 
the 1972 fall gnduntes, 11100 per cent or 
the group avallablo !or employment got 
jobs." 

Bceause employer• aro under pressure 
IO hire women and black on.glncors, tho 
outlook for tlleso gn>upl la eepedolly 
good, he 53!d. 

''We've Md :tlmost twice as many 
company represent.attvos Interviewing 
our Juniors and seniors aa wc had lut 
year. ?.fore. tmport.Ant, they're no 
tonger vtslltng us stmpl.y to koop In 
touch. Tbey•ro ncttvcly recruiting 
:i.g:lln. fl 

Salnrlcs ror now onglncora reflect tho 
new opt11uJsm ln tcchnlc.nl c1n1>loy1nont. 
·rhe 1nedlan n11mml &tflrUng enlnry for the 
Dccclnbcr. 1972, grndunt.lng olus.s was 
$10, 800 (01· $360 1noro Lhnn tho 1n·ccodlng 
class got) . 

Engineers lo Have Green Tea 

The College or F;o>ginoortog will hold 
the anllWll Engtnoorlnit Greon ·rco Ai>rll 
14 at the ch."lDCCUor•a homo on Campus. 

Tho College of Engtnoorlng atudonta, 
laC!llty, alumni and the! r wlvoa will be 
invited. 

Mizzou Has Fasiest Faculty 

The fastest facul ty In tho U.S. with 
trophies to prove It, n.rc fou-r MJizou 
chemical engineerln;: 11rorcs1JOr1. 

For the second year In a row, lho UJ.fC 
rour-1nlle relay team h11s \\'On the 
FrMklln J. VanAntwo111on Phyelcol 
Achtovcmcnt. Trophy donntcd by tho 
University of 'PcnnsylvAnln. Sponsored 
by tho American rnstttuto or Cbomlcal 
Engineers, the event cnoourngoe physical 
fitness in scholars and ta open to 
chemical engineering faculty members or 
all U. S. oollegea and unJvoraltlca 

The four faculty members, with tbctr 
individual times tn parcntheseJI, aM 
Dr. RlehJlrd M. Angua (5:37.9), Dr. 
L. E. Marc de Cha .. ! (S,S0. 3). Dr. 
Rlebanl n. Luecke 15,38.0), and Dr. J . 
Uoyd Sll1erl>y t6'07. S). 

Their age.a r:inge !tom SO t.o 51. 

Eastman Talks on Metric System 

The mllllmeters are comlngl 
Also on the way ore the kilometer 

(0. 62 miles) , tho hoetorc (2.4'1 acres) , 
the decastere {13. 10 cubic yn.rda}, tho 
liter (1. 057 liquid quorts), ond <he 
qulntal (220. 46 pounds). Thoy'r• oil 
family members of tho lntcrnBUonnJ 
metri c system or 1nea11uro1nent. 

Ourlng tho next t on yO.OTI, if R. bill 
introduced tn C.On.greaa la1t ycnr le 
event:ually adoptod, tho U.S. wUI convert 
IO this system, abandoning Ito English 
units for measuring dlat.anca, area, 
volume, copaclty, and weJahl. 

SC> says Dr. Robort M. Eastman, a 
ptofesaor or lnclustrlal °"'Jneorlng. Be 
discu..s.sed this poealble cbanJoovcr at a 
oonforea.ce on metrication In March ln 
Kansas City. 
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Conference sponsor was The Ch:unber 
of Co1nmerce of Greater Kansns City in 
oooperatiOn with the u. s . DepllrtnHmt of 
Co1nmerce. Society of 1'ta.nufacturjng 
Engineers, Small J)uaine-fJS 
Admlni s trauon, A1.idwest. Ile.search 
institute, Kansas Ci ty Public Ltbrary, 
Heart of America Tool. Oie and 
Pt·ccis ton )lach.ining Association, and the 
UMKC Area Extension Councils. 

foreslrv 
Tree Ring Lectures Held 

Dr. Charles Wesley Jtcrguson of the 
University of Arizona gave a sortes of 
four illustrated tnlks on tree ring 
s tudies in )lar ch on Campus. 

T he School of For estry Student Council 
and Xi Sigma Pi Forestry Jl'onor SOciety 
arranged tho lectures. 

T he dtvislon of American archaeology 
and the department ot anthropology arc 
joining the forestry students in their 
pr esentation of the laboratory on tree
rlng r esear ch. \vhich includes talks on 
11Dendrochronology: The Study or Tree 
Rings," "The Ancient Bristlecone Pinos 
of Western U. S. : Thctr Impact on 
Arcbaoologtcat, Ecological and 
Radiocarbon Studies, " and "Calibration 
of the Rad1ocari>on Time Sea.le and Its 
f: ffect on the Pr ehistory of Euro1>e. " 

Physics, Forestry Researchers 
Study Oak Charcoal Structure 

T ho journal "Wood and Fiber" has 
accepted for publtc.atton an t.nteresttng 
tntcrdcpartmental collabor ation by 
)tiz.zou scientists ln the departmant ot 
~sics and the School of Forestry on the 
study or t he structure of oak charcoals . 
The pr es ent paper i s one of a series or 
studies of charcoals produced in a 
?itissouri -type kiln and may lMd to 
improvements in the quality and quantity 
of charoonl. (Missour i or Mtssourl
type char coal is a technical term as well 
aa a description of origin in the sta.te). 

Paul W. Schntidt, professor of physics. 
and E . Allen Mclnnts Jr .• professor of 
fo restry and their colleagues , physicist 
Carl R. von Bastian and forester Paul 
S. Szopa have applied techniques from 
fundamental pbyatcs to study the 
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submicrooopie structur() ot ?\Ussour i
type charoonls and other charcoal s . 

Fu.rt.her \YOrk ts oriented toward 
enumerating exact ten1perature and 
composition dependence of cha r coals, to 
allow nulnufacturers to exercise the best 
con1binattons of <!U'11ity contl.'01 and 
econoJnic factors. Thus , the project \vill 
not only loar n the structur e of 
charcoals but \vtll serve as n guide to the 
production of ch'1rooals fo r oonsunlers . 

Trees Net Cold, Hard Profit 
• 1.n ali of U1e long histor y of the 
trad:lttonal tree sal e (usually held befor e 
Christmas) , no such weather has ever 
been encountered. the Alumni NC\vs 
l'CJ>orts. Five inches or sleet and ice 
two days before the sale, temperature!J. 
n~:tr zero throughout tho period, troz.en 
Ice-covered tr oos six inches thtCk a.nd 
six feet wlde, slick slr ccts, final exams, 
did not provide the ideal 11cnvtronment" 
for a joyous and h'1PPY ttme. 

Faithful , red- f'1ced salesmen huddl ed 
around an otl sala1nander. crammed 
over-sized, ice-covered tr ees into 
under- s ized cconorcy cars and discussed 
alternative possibilities of n1aklng a few 
bucks for the club in a warmer season. 

11Considerincoverything going agn.inst 
us, including a constant. 20-mUo north 
\\1nd and the \Yater and Ltght Department 
being late in hooking up the lights, we 
lucked ottt , sold ahnost 600 trees and 
netted about $1200, 11 the students saJd. 

uraduate 
Travel Funds, Teaching Awards 
To Enco urage Graduate Students 

To encourage gl:'aduate students in their 
profa.ssiona.l CBl:'eers, the Gradu::ite 
OUicc is cur rently conducting two 
programs: Ona. provides financial 
support for attending professional 
meetings. Each doctoral candJdate \Vho 

bas passed his comprehensive 
examination is eligible for an amount not 
to exceed $45 fo r one meeting. In the 
second program, entitled the Graduate 
Student Teaching Award Program, 
divisions and departments will s elect 80 
outstanding teachers out or the 
approximately 900 graduate s tudents 
teaching on campus. E·ach awardee will 

receive a letter or cerU(ieate of n1erit 
as well as a cash award or $50 from 
funds granted by Chancellor Herbert 
schooling. 

Stephens, Mizzou Offer 
Dual Enrollment Program 

T he Un.iverslty or Missouri-Columbia 
and Stephens College have formally 
agr eed t.o a progran1 that permits seniors 
at Stephens to enroll dually on Campus 
for studies leading to\va1'Cl an advanced 
degr ee. Dean Uoyd E. Berry said be ts 
exploring possibUities of similar 
agrecn1e11ts 'vtth four-year colleges near 
Colun1bia. 

Stephens p1·escnLly has hvo of its 
seniors e nro lled at U?\1C fo r grndu::ite 
studi es. 'fhe :1green1ent i11volves 
Stephens students lacldng less than a ful.1 
semester of graduating fro1n that school 
and ranking in tho upper half or their 
class scholasttcally. 

The Graduate School normally has 
permitted s uch enrollments and now bas 
approximately 100 student.g \vbo are 
dun.lly enrolled and \vor king, in a sc~1se, 
to\vard two degrees tnst.ead of one. Ul\>tC 
and Stephens long have hnd an oxcbange 
student agreen1ent at underclass levels. 
The Gr aduate School venture, ho,vever, 
is not au exchange prograni; it permits 
Stephens students to enroll for credit 
\vith full pay1nent of UMC fees. 

Graduates Honored Individually 
At Commencement Ceremony 

Gr aduate SObool bald a nmv kind of 
convocation 'in December t.n which 1'1A 
degree candidates as \VCU as PhD 
candid'1tes were recognized individually. 
Princip'11 speaker was Dr. C. Edmund 
~tarshall, an international ly kncnvn 
specialis t in soil chemistry and a 
1nember or the faculty for more than 35 
years. It \VO.S the fi rst Umo that 1nid
year graduates have had a ceremony at 
the time of their graduation. For merly" . 
they had to watt to be recogni zed unttl 
the following &J)r ing , Donn Lloyd E . 
Ber ry says the spring commencement 
will ::igain honor individually each fttA 
and PhD candidate, "even if wo have to 
do away with a speaker or tv.'O ." 

Research Center Dedicated 
S.>eak&rs at the d&di cation of tho John 

M. Dalt.on Sp:ice Resc..i.rch Center on 
Campus pr'1iscd the pro1notton of 
interdisciplinary r esearch made possible 
by the Center. 

Dean Ll oyd E. Berry satd the late 
Governor Dalton's intent was revealed in 
bis budget message of Jan. 16, 1963, 
''when he said, 'll Missouri ts to attract 
scicntUic industry in th_ts h ighly 
specialized nuclear age, we must 
provide a tool ot necessary brain power. 
And in order to do this t am 
r ecommending $2·. 5 million for the 
eatabllshment o f a spa ce center at the 
University. ' " 

B&rry said the aim of the Center is to 
provi do an environment helpful r.o 
sci entifi c rese..'lrcb. The Canter bas 



raciltUcs ro1· nnlntal cure, :a macltlnc 
shop, nn cloctrontc shop, a compuler 
and a stcnogrn1>hlc and clcrlcal center. 
•-The Center ta t.l"Uly t..nl-Orclieclpllnary." 
he said. "Wo hnvc, or have had 
member.s holdtn1t Joint appointments In 
most of the collegoa or achools or the 
C3,mpus: modlclnc. vctcrlrut.ry 
medicine, ar1• and aclence, :agrlcuJturc, 
engineering nnd odmlnlatratlon and 
public arra1r1." 

President C. Orica Rntchrord; Judge 
William H. Otlltnga, who r~ttaented 
the Cur:ltora: ttnd Chancellor Horbert 
Scboollni; nloo spoke. 

[I.Jost resenrch ncllvttlc8 cn1phnsiz.e the 
blologtcal sclcncos. ncac."rch tncludes 
projects dealing \vllh hypothermln, 
e11vtronmcnttll Bl1"C88, dcp1·os5cd 
1ncltlbollsm, blo-c.nglncorlng nnd bnstc 
ntetnboltsm, ond cn1'tllov1u:ieultlr 
physiology. 

home 
economics 

School Honors Four Women 

Gertrude Kabt. Virginia N0«l9 
~Uss Mary Helen ~lcLachlan, as90Ciate 

proret90r or dtetcttc1 and d.Jrector or 
diel<!tlc lntomahlp, Duke Unlvenlty 

1'1cdical Center, roc<1lved tho Clttl.Uon or 
Mcrtt fro1n tho School or Hon1c 
Eoonorntca at tho Awnnls luncheon on 
Alwnnl nnd f"rlonda Doy, March 24. 

A Junior Citation or ft.tcrlt WU given to 
an Alumna unc!cr 35 ycara old. Mrs. 
P:itrlcin Myles Gtlroy, director ofbome 
economics, Poulhy a..i F.a Nallo.W 
Board, Chicago. 

Tvio honorAry Alumnae woro named at 
the luncboon. ?itl11 Gertrude Kable. 
manager or the Cbcokerboard Kitchens 
Consumer Servtcee. Ralston Purina Co., 
St. Louts, 11.nd Or. Virgin.la Norris. 
asslst:Ant director or homo economics for 
Extension Olvlalon. 

111r. Peter lloyt dl1cusscd Che social 
and 1>sychologlcal ln1pnct or n1ult1-fa1nlly 
housing oon1ploxce nl tho luncheon. lie 
ls n dcslgnor/1>la1u1c1· with lfallmuth, 
Obat.1., n1ul KnaMbnur, St. L<HLls. 

Ou1·lng the nto1·ntng (H'Clgtnin, st-udcnts 
nnd raeulty dlRau111se<I tho Untvcrslly's 
role and lnvolvo1nc.nt In n myrlnd of 
houstng projects. 

'Happenings in Today's Marker 
Ends Wilh Tasty luncheon 

Beef Dufg\IJlcly, Polyn .. l•n sweet ond 
sour, an olive and tuna mixture. instant 
cbocol3te puddln1. and three n:avors or 
an eca.ay .. to-mako plo wero among the 
foods served at ft taetc-testlng luncheon 
that ended n four day conaumar 
conference, " ltllJ)IJCnlnga In Toda¥'• Food 
1t.!arket" SPonsored by tho 6xtenslon 
Division . 

The proresslonal rood sa1nplors were 
Aiissourl ho1no econom18t8, guest 
reprcscntti.ttvce nnd Unlvol·stty slaff 
mernbe-ra nn1t 1·1orsonnol. 

Food com1'HU1•ea lntcrosLcd t.n consumer 
cvaluatlon sent Lhc products served al 
the luncheon. Somo or tho products arc 
not yet on tho niarkct., nl\d eon10 have 
boon dJstrlbuted on a trlnl baeta. 
Several of the fooda :aro still In Lbe 
experlment.a.1 st.Ate. Ken Applegate, 
director of food 1crvtce1 at the 
lfemorlal Union. anld eomc or the 
product.s came ln plaauc bags without 
labels and wlth cypcwrllten 
instructions. All tho food• were of the 
quick~ tlmc-aavlng variety. 

At another aouton of the oonrerene<1, 
Or. !.targat"Ot. FlyM, auoct.Ate 
professor of nutrlUon And or cornm.W'llty 
health, spoke on ''Trends tn f'ad Oieu. " 
She said that eomo dtote could be 
dangerous er used by people who are not 
under a doctor'• suporvlaton. She 
spectfic.'llly mentioned high protein diets 
ror which one "bettor bo rlch, young and 
have good k1dnoya." Sho praised tho 
Weight Watcher• diet. She sn.td 
nutritlonJsts hnvo not bco.n given A 
chance to tell t.hclr aide of llle [ad diet 
story. SOme mcdln pocplc have said 
th..i.t nutrltionfat.I are "not gla.morous 
eoovgh" ror ahow1 on which authors or 
fad diet books have been appo.arlng, sbe 
said. 

Robert Choate. aclf·'IPl>Olnted critic of 
the food ln<lustT)' who became well 
known for h.ls ConJTe•1ton.al testtmontes 

against tho nutrltton.n.l vnluo o r certn1n 
breakfttst foods, al80 e1>oko durlng the 
conference. His SJ>occh wna 8t)C)neorod 
by the agrlculturnl coonornlc1 nnd homo 
coonornlcs clubs. lie bemo11nod the lack 
or nutrition tnror1natton ln food mda 
aimed at c:ltlldren. ''We keep touting to 
kids 8\C'lred produc,. which buleally 
are mislabeled. Thero arc 10 cereals on 
the martcec today that eonlAln over 40 
pct'CCnt sugar, and If &hey were honestly 
l:iheled, they'd be labeled a conlootlon 
with a cereal navor," he sold. lie said 
a. progntm or public acrvlco spot 
announcements Is b<ltng worked on for TV 
:ind radio '"to talk to children nbout 
cavtty prevention, nbout sta,ylng out or 
the dcnttsts's chnh'. about nutrltlonn.1 
\vlsdom. nnd, In rncc, nbout chd whole 
subject or pn1<1cnl 00118\lftlOrl&tll, II 

Sludents Plan Hospital Interior 
When the 300-becl Coover County 

Hospital ls bullt next yonr tn Boonvllle, 
its interior wlll hnvo bocn 1>lnnncd by 
J.tizzou int.crlor design atuda.nt.s 

The hospital projccL ts Ille largest any 
Interior design clne• on Can1pu1 h41 
b2ndled, Dr. Kale Ellen Roi:era, bead ol 
the houslog a..i Interior deslgn section. 
said. 

In the (3.11 of 1972 TMmaa Miller, 
president or the hoepltnl bo:a.rd, contacted 
the university's houalng l'lnd tntortor 
design raculty nbouc a•1t1tanco In rnlkkln.g 
color a.nd furnJshlnge solecUona tor the 
hospitnl. 

i'.\h·s. Roxa.nno DUbcck, doctornl 
ca.nd.idatc In tntcrlor deetgn, 
co-ordina.tod tho l)TOjcct with Lwo etudcnt 
nsslst..i.nt.fl, ~1t88 Ktmborly Cummhlga 
and 1otisa Choryl C<lfrmnn. Ooslgn 
students ent"OIJed In Profoaeor Richard 
Rankin's oourso, Du1lno111 nnd 
Proresslonal Int.erlora, alao workod on 
the project. 

iournalism 
Banquet Gavel to Come 
From Central America 

. 

The annual Journ1ll1m Banquet wUJ be 
held a mootb earlier tht• year dae to the 
new ealeodar being followed by lhe 
University. Rothwell Cym, Jooe the site 
of tbis a..nnu.al climax to Jouroall1m 
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PROGNOSIS FOR NURSING: 
In the Middle Ages, premature infants were either wrapped 
in sheepskin o r put into a jar of feathers. nursing student 
Sue Huffman discovered. She was doing research /or a 
paper on the history and development of nursing for cd ti
cally ill newborns. 

Nursing students take a course called History and Trends 
In Nursing during their last semester. One requirement of 
the course Is a paper. Students may choose their own topics. 
or choose from the list kept by Dean Ruby Potter. who 
teaches the course ~vl th Professor Jane Bdnton. The list 
reads like the table o f con1ents for a Future Sllock in Nurs
ing: The Nurse and Extended Role and the Law; Paperwork 
and the Nurse; The Legal Implications of Emergency Nurs
ing; Nur"Sing and the American Indian; Collective Bargain
ing and Nursing: Prison Nursing; The Nurse and Abortion: 
Nursing's Use of the Computer; Graduate Education; Men 
in Nursing; Nurses and the Planned Parenthood Movement; 
The Progress of Nursing in Meeting the Criteria ot a Pro· 
fesslon; Nursing and Women's Liberation; The Nurse
Physician Relationship; and Midwifery. 

"We get to took Into the past and Into the future when we 
are writing these papers," one student says. "I think it helps 
us feel professional and we get a sense o f perspective." 

"The first nursing school was established in 225 B.C. by 
King Asocka of India for men only," writes Donald l. Wil
l iams, one of the two men in the December graduating class. 
" There is a new breed of male nurse in the making who is 
dedicated to general nursing and does not see the seg
regation of duties and assignments based on sex as com
patible with the current philosophies of nursing and human
ity Jn general (especially women's lib). A recent study of 
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Dean Ruby Potter (above) helP• Mr-•. Dlxte Cooley pl<:k • topl<: lor 
research In History and Trends. Ralph Herzler (lett) Is one of a new 
breed, mon In nur•lng. Mis• Holen S<:haag (below) R.H., who <:ame 
to M lzzou to get a BS, typifies nurses seek ing more edu<:.etlon. 



CHANGE 
men nurses revealed lhat their primary reasons for choos
ing nursing was. 'because I like people and enJoy working 
with !hem.' Today's college students see nursing as truly 
relevant ... and nursing Is an opportunity to serve men
kind." he says. 

"One Impression lhat I get from the students," Dean Pot· 
ter says. "Is that they are much more interested In grad
uale education and continuing education.'' 

Judy Vineyard plans on graduale study In medical-surgl· 
cal nursing. She Investigated graduate study at the mas
ter's and PhD levels In hor paper. We need more well-trained 
investigators "not only for clinical research, but for re
search Into tho underlying needs of nursing and nursing 
education ltsell," she concluded. 

She envisions an expanded role lor nurses. "A proles· 
slonal nurse should be able to help Individuals and families 
cope constructlvoly with problems associated with birth, 
living, Illness. and death: to mobilize and use her own and 
other powers to overcome infirmity, disability, and depri
vation: to attain optimum health and productivity: and to ad
just to circumstances ol lile that cannot be changed," Miss 
Vineyard says . 
. "The role of tho nurse has expanded to the point that the 

nurse may become a totally independent practitioner. She 
may even hang out her shlnglel" Jenniler Beck says. She 
suggests that medical students and nurses share some 
classes. "How can a medical student feel superior to the 
nurse who gets a better evaluation in a mutual course!'' 
She suggests that nurses should become doctors' col· 
leagues rather than subordinates. 

Paula Wallis, whose long range goal Is to be a ped iatric 

nurse practitioner. delined the role of the nurse clinlclan 
1n her paper. These new terms, ·practitioner' and 'clinician' 
indicate new rotes for lhe nurse: Both roles Imply more In· 
dependence for the nurse. "The nurse cllnlclan prescribes 
nursing care as independently as the medical cllnlclan (doc· 
tor) prescribes medical therapy. They exchange lnlorma· 
tlon es colleagues," she says. 

Becky Rahmoeller n'Otes that the Intensive care unit 
nurse must be "capable of acting In the capacity of a phy· 
slclan at a minute's notice:· She says that "Mony physicians 
are threatened by the advanced technical skills of the l.C.U. 
nurse. especially In working wilh the complex monitoring 
equipment. Likewise, due to the 111-dellned role dellnea· 
tlon, many physicians view the nurse as trespassing on 
their territory." 

Mary Beth Roberts says, "Apparently there appears 10 
be a mistaken. out·moded, pervasive belief that women 
enter nursing primarily because they. es womon, were de· 
nled admission to medical schOols end thus. women nurses 
ere really frustrated doctors. However. riurslng Is a highly 
specialized !unction requiring extenslve knowledge, sklit, 
and Innovative talent." She wrote on "Nursing and Women's 
Liberation:· "Nursing and the women's liberation movement 
parallel each other In many respects and are Inextricably 
bound as each continues to attain Its goals." Florence 
Nightingale, the founder of modern nursing, was a liber
ated woman, she says, and many nurses have worked for 
woman's suffrage. 

"Yot It Is Interesting to note that the fomlnlst movement 
has not made a cause ol the problems laced by nurses in 
this country. These same problems (lack ol adoquato role 
Identity. need lor respect and esteem. unequal and/or low· 
paying Job status, rack or dominant power positions and 
decision-making authority) characterize women's position 
In society today and all are reflected In the nursing prof es· 
a Ion," Miss Roberts says. 

Linda Sheerman agrees that the Image ol the nurse could 
Improve. but was panicular1y interested In midwifery. "To 
most people the term 'midwile' conJures up an Image ol a 
stooped but competent granny, apron stulled with herbal 
remedies, who comes to help with the birth because no
body else is around. They are not like that. They are modi· 
cal specialists Who are equipped to give expectant women 
prenatal care. deliver the baby, and then to oller lollow-up 
counseling for mother and child." The demand for midwives 
Is growing and "ten jobs await every graduate," She says. 

,"It Is a critical time-a time for looking back to see where 
we have been, for looking to see where we are, and for 
looking ahead," Annette Lueckenotto says. echoing the 
thoughts ol many other students. 

But most agree that the one constant In the continuing 
change Is nursing care itsell. "There Is consensus that nurs· 
lng ·fs a learned discipline, dedicated to sustaining and car
ing for people in situations of a health-Illness nature. Al· 
though nursing encompasses care, cure and coordination, 
Its primary orientation Is to care, in the sense of 'caring for' 
and ·caring about.' as wen as 1aking care ol.' " Judy Vine
yard says. "Nurslng educadon has to be geared to the fu· 
lu~ D 
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\Yeck, Is no longer tn the pictu re. Tbls 
yea r, the s1>ectnl gavel \VH1 fall fo r the 
600 guests in the nul.in lobby of the 
blemorla1 Union. T he gavel itself is 
being. Oo\vn to the U. S. from Centra.l 
America by s taff 1nembel'S of t.hc 
medical shi1> S. S. Hope tht'Ottgh s1>ci:eial 
arrangements made by Dr. John T . 
Logu~. Columbia physician, 1'Hssourlan 
columnist, and friend or the school. 

Washington Alumni to Meet 
A meeting of \V:tshlngton, 0 . C., 

journnlfsm alumni wlll bo held tlnd :l 
Wulter \VtlHrnns Club wlll be orgnni?.ed 
Apr tl 26 at the Nat:lon .. '\l P1·eas Club at n 
l unehooo. Dean Roy Fisher will speak. 
Attending wlth Dean Fisher will be 
Robert \V. Hnverriel d, 1>lacement 
dir ector and nattoruU secrct.'\ry or the 
Wallor \Vtlltams Clubs. Lnrry Israel 
\vill ser ve as chairman of the luncheon. 
James Davidson, special assistnnl to 
Senator St..uart. SymtngOOn Is coordtnnttng 
tho mccttng. 

School Opens Jeff City Bureau 

The School has recently opened a run
Ume news bureau in Jefferson City. 

T he bureau, which is starred by Larry 
Hall , roriner bu1-eau chief for the 
;\ ssoclated Press, and Phill Brooks, 
for n1erly of KFRU and KD tA mdio 

~. stations In Columbia , i s patt or the 
. S<lhool 's public affairs progra.m. 

The bureau, whlch Is located t\~'O blocks 
fron1 the s tate capitol and houses ll 
s mall production studto and wh·c 
sc1vtee, \VUl give journaltsnl students 
bett&r lnstght into the functions of state 
government and exl>erlence in 
government reporting, Dean noy 111. 
Fisher, says. 

The School' a public affair& program 
also tnolude semesters in St. Louls for 
urban affairs reporting; tu Washington 
ror natlonnl reporttn&: and in London for 
international reportlng. 

The broadcast section of the bureau will 
.serve public mdio stations at the 
Universtt.y•s four campuses and the print 
section will be available to The Columbia 
1'1issourian and other men1bers or the 
J\11ssouri Press Association. 

"State government has been one of the 
most badly reported a reas of 
govern1nent," Ft s her said. "\Ve hope to 
train a generation of news men who are 
aware of the impo1'tance of good st.ate 
gove rnment and can repo1't tt. 0 

Fisher added that the School a lso plans 
t.o hold conferences b etween public 
otUclala and state journali s ts on ts &:ues 
of state govemntent. 

Program Moves to London 
T be BJ:iJ.ssels Reportlng Program 

which concentrated eUorts or a limited 
number of jour nalism graduate students 
on reporting of t..he Common J.1arket and 
problems associated wttb that efrort was 
moved to London thts pa.st year. The 
fall s em ester sa'v etght students 
partlelpattng ln the program W\der Ute 
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in Newsroom 

Norman Lavallee, Hendrix Electronlct , thows graduate s tudent Stephen L. Brehne how to use the 
CRT (calhode ray tube). Tho tclovislon-like system allows the reportor to produce a screened 
Image of the story he Is wrlllng, to make couectlons., lo l.n.tert and d elete pat s.ages and to 
produce a computor tape from which type Is set .. Th e electronic editing equipment Is tho s.ame 
as that Ming Installed In moJor Asioc1111e<:1 Prest otlicos nnd is the first to be used In any school 
of Journalism. Dean Roy Fisher says he thinks most newspapers will have CRT In 10 years. 

supc rvtslo1t or David Ntchol s. jou1"na1tsm 
professor In residence ln LOndon and 
London oorre-spondcnt for the Chicago 
Daily Ne-.vs . 

Sargent Named to Head Fol 

Dwight E. Sargent , cul'ntor of the 
Nieman Fow1datlon at Harvard . 
Universiiy for eight yea rs, has been 
appointed prestdent of the Freedom or 
Wormatton Foundation. 

The appointment coinctdes with a major 
a.xpansion of the Fol Center and the 
educational and rese::rrch programs of 
the foundation made possible by 
financial grants fro1n the Ame11can 
Newspaper Publishers Associa tion, the 
National Association of Broadcasters and 
the three majOr broadcasUng nct\vorks, 
ADC, CDS a nd NBC. 

Sargent will be an associate professor 
and will be responsible fo r courses in 
editorl~l writing and editorial page 
managc1nent. 

Dean Roy B. Fisher explained that the 
Fol Foundation, a non~proflt 
COl'PQratioo, will be governed by a 
na.ttonal board of trustees 001nposed of 
persons vitally interested in maintaining 
strong, independent mass tnedill. 

The foundation will be responsible for 

rescareh, eduent:tona.l nnd public service 
activities to protnote public access to 
inforina tion. The Fol Cante r, a dtvtston 
of the school or Journo.lism and di rected 
by Prof. Paul L. Fisher, \vUl serve 
as one of the academic and research 
resources available to the foundation . 

Eagelton to Speak lo Students 
Sonat.or Thomas €agl cton will be the 

keynote s peakel' during the fourth annual 
Schol astic a nd CoUegiate Journalism 
week. The s peech at the fi1·st annual 
E. W. 'fucker Lecture will be at 2:15 
p. m .• April 6 at the Memorial Union. 
The lecture i s named i n honor of£. \V. 
Tucker, who , with D ean \Va.lter 
\Vill tams, founded tho ~Ussourl 
Interscholastic Press Association. 
~flPA ls celebrating its Uftieth 
a nniversary this ye::i.r. Tucker was, at 
the time he founded MIPA , publications 
adviser at Kemper ?.Ulttary Academy, 
8oonvUle . H e will be present at the 
lw1cheon and the lecture. 

MIPA Starts News Service 
Missouri Interscholastic P ress 

Association (MJPA) will provide 
Missouri h.i.gb school newspapers wttb a 
wliquc news service. 

T he >.ftPA ne\\'S service, whlcb is . 



st1ppo11.ed by tho School of Jou1'nnltsm , 
the Ext-Onslon Division nod the Public 
Opinion Survey Urtlt, win include rn•o 
fwH::tions: tho oollccUng or rough notes 
or "t-mnscr:l1>ta" front Alude:nta o.bout. 
events of atntcwh1o Import.a.nee in their 
arcs llnd lhe takiug O( the A11880Uri 
Youth Poll, Or. Robort P . Knight, 
assoctate protcaeor and director or 
blfPA, a:\Y•· 

law 
It's Hard to Give Aid Away 

Dlspen.stng tree lcg:tl aid ts not easy. 
You have to work aL It. 

So say lnw atudcnte Pnt Cronnn and 
Gary Oxcnhnndlor, n1en1bere o( the 
lndcpcndcnt L.ognl Sorvlccs Associntton 
(ILSA) ol Coluonbln. 

TSt,A 18 n coopo1·0Uvc vcnt.uro bet.vcen 
Cn1npus lnw 8tudcnts nnd local ntto1·noys 
t.o provldo rrco lcgnl otd lo low lnoon1e 
group8. Cron.on, 2G, ta tho lncon11ng 
atudc.nL cool'dlnRtor of tho progran1 , 
while Oxcnhnndlcr, 2G. baa just. 
oomplctod a term In tho a11mo post. 
ILSA was organlt.ed In 1971 . 

E)(l>re81ing 8AL1SfACl10n with the 
program, both Cronan and Oxcnhandl er 
believe II.SA could benefit more 
Columbian-• but tor three problems: 
--Mat\Y l<pl problems go wncoognlzed 

by tbe .,_re Involved. 
..... Peraone with problem.a a.re reluctant 

to seek advice. 
··Legal aaaletonco la often aeon as a 

luxury, even by tho10 In m.lddle and 
upper tnoomo brnckots. Consequently, 
oommuntty eupl)OrL la not all It could be. 

"Lota of pooplo think th.In.gs nrc unfnir 
but don't roAllzo t hnt sornotlmcs they are 
also UlcgnJ, " Cronnn says . 

c .. ea bandied by !LSI\ Illustrate his 
polnt-. 'l'hoy rnngo rrom a gtrl bitten by 
a monkey to tenant.a whose landlord 
refused lo fix Ibo hMtlng. 

ILSA averages from three to five cases 
a week. 

Many people havo tho Idea legal aid Is 
luxury, Cronan 1Ald. Therefore, they 
see no real need for lap! aervlcea to 
low lnc::omo grou.pa and do not support 
the program . 

Tbla notion 11 falao. Cronan eal.d, 

because low lnoon10 (Cn>UIHJ Often have 
more need or lcgRI ooun111cl Lhnn 
we:tlthier persons. lie wouJd llke lb sec 
the oommunlly support I !SA with oCrice 
SUJ>J>Hcs nnd other gc>1>tl1 Lb.At would 
m:tke their job easier. 

librarv and 
information 
science 

Panel Discusses Copyright Laws 

The 1.mblgulty concerning tha 1(.ltalily 
or phooocopylng copyrighted materials 
for educ:atloMl purpoaoa b.:1.a been 
ooUcetlbly Affected In roCC!nt y~rs by 
tn1proved photocopytn« proceaaes and 
incrc:tscd ua-0. ·rho mnuor w:is brought 
into keener focus when the \Vt1l111ms ~ 
WUktns Co . rllocl Autt n,galnel the United 
Stntcs government ro1· lnCrlngcnlcnt of 
OO(>yr1ghl. 

nccnusc of the elg1llflcnncc nnd lnt-0rc.st 
.thnt tl h:is jlcnomtcd, 1>na·tlculn1·1_y 
nnlong Jibr11rlanfl nnd oducalor e, Lho 
Librncy nnd Jnrormntton Sctcncc 
Gmdunto Suadcnl Ae8n. held an 
Wormattvc progrnm to discuss the sult 
and Its consequences ln l"ebruary. 

The Wllllomo " Wilkins Company, 
publisher or medical book• and journals, 
named the Nallonol Library or llcdlclne 
&PeClllcally In Ille 1Ult, contending lhal 
lnlringement OCC'Urrod in the va.at 
amount ol pholOoopylng which the 
National Library ol Modtelne does 
through its Tntcrllbnary Loan Complex. 
'!bough dealing 1peclllcnlly with tbe 
abovc.--mcn&tonc<l prlnctp11l1, the Un.al 
decision of thla c1u10 will ha.vc profound 
effect on scholarship nnd rcaenrch In all 
fields . 

Willlnm M. Paasano, chatnnnn of the 
boon! ol tho Williama & Wilkins 
Colnpany, 11nd P nxton P . Price, 
librarian or tho St. Louts Publlc Llbrary 
and fonner direct.or of Ubrnrloa and 
educntional technology, u. S. Olllce ol 
Education, preaonted tl1e OPPoslng 
views. Peter Davia, n.11lat.anl professor 
of law, SOl"Yod a1 chairman and 
moderator or the dlecu.salon. 

Visiting Professor Joins Faculty 
Estelle Broadman, ltbnrtan and 

proreseor of medl~I history at 
Washington Unlveralty'1 School of 

?ltedicine, St. I.outs, ta 11 vls!ltng 
professor In the School of Llbl'nry and 
1nforn1ation Sctonco for lhia scme.eter. 

medicine 
You' re Worth More Than 98 Cents 

A l.1tzr.ou profcseor hot esUmated th:it 
your body ts •"Orth $'50, not 98 ce:M.s as 
most people were u11..:h1 In gmde a<:hool. 

William O. Noteboom, a1atsmnt 
professor of blochcmt1try, uw a story 
in n ma,ga1lnc called ''Cbcmtcal 
Engineering News" which old th..'\l the 
chemicals contained ln the hum::tn body 
nre now worth $3. 50 bocauso of 1nnat1on. 
Noteboom wroto a letter lO the niagazlne 
gtvtng his "conscrvnttvo 01tllnato11 or 
$650. Since his l euor was 1>ubUshcd , 
it's contents hllvc been widely 1>ubltclzcd. 
(l'he Alumnus rccctvod R nowt cltpptng 
rron1 The New Yo·rk ·rimes quoting 
Notcboom•a rovleod ostlmnt.o nbout the 
v.'Orth of the body. ) 

"My point wns thnt It wna tho chcnlist 's 
vlevtp0tnt th11L wt1a being oxprosaod, 11 ho 
SJlid. "I work In blochcm11try. and we 
v;ork wilh enz:yn\CA, hormones. va.rlous 
types of rea.genla, and they'ro veey 
eicpenstve." Blood 1erum, tbo Uquld 
part of the blood left after lbo cella arc 
removed, sell• for $130-17t a lltor, 
Notd>oom says, !or example. Tbe $CSO 
is a conservative e1ttm1.to, he ~·· 
because ''We can't even put a vatuo on the 
growth bormooe, produced by the 
pituitary. Thoro la a walling Ust or 
children to be treated with thJs hormone 
wbJch can prevent dwarflem. Kccplng 
th1s in n1lnd , tho hormone 11 almost 
priceless." 

Two Appointed to Ped iatrics 
Or. Giulio J , Dnlbot'O, nntlonally 

known for his work tn podJntrlc 
gastroeot-orology and nutrltJon research 
for children, been.mo chatrmnn or tho 
department of pediatrics tn December. 

Chairman of pedlatrlc1 at. HahncmaJU'l 
Medical College ond Ho11>ltt.I lo 
Pblladelphla for alx yea re. Or. Barbero 
"'Placed Or. Robert L. Jacbon. Or. 
Jack.Ion will remain aa proreeeor . 
concent-nillng on hi• primary lnterest in 
diabetic children. Under hla dJrecUon 
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C1r1er pre .. n11 lh• skull tho-ughl to be P•ncho VIII•'• to Guillermo Gui.
m•n-West •t • meellno held tn Chl"go, J une 2S. taee. 

12 / m1ssoun1 aLurnnvs 

Boyd C11rter (loft) gives NaJora'a 1rea1u.ttl to Me•lc11n Academy repre· 
1entetlve1. Anlonla Acevedo Escobodo, S•lv11dor Novo, Luis Garrido 
lt'ld AllORIO Junco. 

Boyd G. 
Carter: 

Scholar and Hero 



or. Boyd G. Carter, professor of Spanish and French on 
the Columbia Campus, is a scholar, but he shatters the 
stereotype. 

He's also a poe1 (He's published in eigh1 magazines in 
1he U.S. and Mexico). And a short story wri1er (He's had 
80 stories published). And a newspaper feature writer (An 
interview with his 112 .. year· old cousin, one of two survivors 
of 1he Confederate Army, made the Omaha World-Herald 
Sunday Magazine in 1958). 01her papers in 1he. U.S. and 
Mexico have run stories with his byline. His first job was with 
the Associated Press in Richmond. Virginia. "I'm still a 
newspaperman at heart." he says, and confides that his 
secret ambition Is to v1rite "the great American novel." 

He's also an honorary member of the 82nd Airborne Divi
sion. His brother. Ross S. Carter. v1as in the 82nd, which 
suffered terrible losses In World War II, and \vrote a book 
about his experiences. Those Devils in Baggy Pants. Boyd 
Carter edited the book after his brother's death and \Yrote 
an epilogue. Reader's Digest condensed 1he book in 1951. 

"Those of us who write, do it on time that other people 
waste," he says. 

All of these varied accomplishments are in addition to his 
schOlarly work: 18 books "au1hored (He wro1e the first his
tory ot Spanish-American periodicals.). co-authored, edited 
or published in" and 70 articles In English, French and Span· 
lsh. 

Carter was decora1ed by 1he French government In 1956 
with the "Croix de Chevalier des palmes academiques, 
offlcier de !'instruction publlque." At the invitation of their 
governments. he has lectured in Mexico and Nicaragua. 
One Mexican literary critic, commenting in a recent maga
zine on Carter's contribulions, called him "un heroe cul
tural." 

Carter's research on Manuel Gulierre:z Najera Is In part 
responsible for Carter's recognition In Mexico. "I have," 
Carter says through the mouth of a main character in one 
of his short stories, "in spite of myself become . .. a victim . 
of near total addiction to a tong dead Mexican poet. And by 
extension to Mexican culture." 

Alter receiving his AB at the College ol William and Mary 
and his AM and PhD lrom the University of Illinois, Carter 
did post-doctoral work In Spanish with Prolessor E. K. 
Mapes at the University of Iowa. Mapes was interested In 
Najera. Carter. in Mexico on a grant In 1951, "happened 
upon" some literary periodicals containing works by Najera. 
When Mapes died In 1961, he left carier a legacy of his 
uncomple1ed work on Najera. Mapes had suggested 1hat 
Najera's essays be published. In December, the University 
of Missouri Press published the collection of 264 essays 
dedicated to Mapes and edited by Carter and his wife, 
Mary Eileen, who taught Latin and Greek on Campus. 

NaJera's contribution to Mexican llteralure Is comparable 
In volume to Edgar Allen Poe's writings in the U.S. From 
the age of 15 to 35, the versatile Mexican au1hor, writing 
under at least 30 different pseudonyms, published enough 
material in dozens o f newspapers and reviews to fill 40 
books. · 

The essays in the Carters' recently published book origi· 
nally appeared in the Mexican dally, El Universal, between 
April 8, 1893 and -Jan. 10, 1895, under 1he ti11e, "Plato del 
dia." Most are signed "Recamier," after Charles Recamier, 
Mexico's leading French restaurateur of the time. "The 
author himself, as 'chef-lltterateur,'" the Press's review ex
plains, "grills his contemporaries and serves them up as 
featured ·specialties of the day' In his columns of good· 
natured satire garnished with verbal play." 

So Carter is known for his Najera discoveries and for 
collecting Najera's scattered works, a task made more d if
llcult by the pseudonyms Najera used so liberally. 

"Any scholar who doesn't work o.ut to the frontier of his 
field, who doesn't discover something, is certainly not do
ing his best," Carter believes. That's his definition ol schol· 
arship. But scholarship is also adventure to Carter. 

In the sur.1mer of 1967, Carter \vas reading a newspaper 
in a motel room In Fort Dodge, Iowa. He just happened to 
see a newspaper ar1iclo about a bullet-riddled skull thought 
to be the missing remains of General Francisco (Pancho) 
Villa, which had been discovered in a farmer's shed. 

Eleven years earlier. Carter had written an article on 
Villa. So he knew that on July 20. 1923, Villa had been bush
whacked and shot. and that two years later, Villa's grave 
had been desecrated and the body decapitated. An Ameri
can national from Fort Dodge, one of Villa's former soldiers 
of fortune, \Y8S the prime suspect. but v1as never brought 
to trial. 

Much circumstantial evidence. including some photo
graphic negatives lound with the skull, led Carter 10 think 
that the skull might be Villa's. 

Carter had met VIiia's widow and knew that she was 
grieved that her husband's grave had been disturbed. so 
Carter acquired the skull, brought It back to Columbia, and 
put in a bank vault for safekeeping. After correspondence 
with Senor Martin Luis Guzman, publisher of the Mexican 
news magazine,,.. Tiempo, and 1ormer member of Villa's 
staff, a meeting was set up. Carter took the skull to Chicago 
and gave it to Guzman's son. 

111 don't know for certain that this Is part of the remains 
of VIiia, but whether it is or not, we hope to achieve an act 
of symbolic restitution In testimony of the goodwill and af
fection of the people of America for the people of Mexi
co," Carter said at the presentation. 

Another adventure became a short story. In 1967, Na
jera's daughter gave her lather's things to Carter to be kept 
In his custody at the University or transferred to Mexico if 
a museum \Yere provided for them. Najera's belongings In
cluded the \vrlter'S packet watch, writing pen. ink stand, 
blotter, ash tray. gloves. and a model of the Eiffel Tower, as 
well as books. manuscripts and photographs. 

" The very thought ol being responsible for 1hese price
less things 1errilied me," said Carter's alter ego In the story. 
"My agony began the moment I left (Najera's) daughter's 
house in 1he cab. Imagining mysell in a car wreck, bleed ing 
on the street or even dead, did not disturb me as did the 
prospect of irreverent dawdlers, making off with the poers 
things .. . On the train I carried the bag containing the trea
sures with me to lhe men's room, to the diner, to the bar." 

Na)era's things were sale, but Carter's fears about some· 
one hijacking them made a good story. The outcome in 
reality was even more exciting. Carter presented Najera's 
treasures to the Mexican Academy in Mexico City on July 
23, 1972, where they will be kept at Museo del Escritor, an 
adjunct of 1he Academia. 

All this helps explain why Boyd Carter, for many Mexi-
cans, Is a "cultural hero." · D 
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the AUclwcst.'s l:J.l'gest C"Jlnic ror children 
with diabetes Is opc1':.\ted through the 
Medical Cente1·. 

Dr. Bnrbel'o began ::in acade1nlc career 
hi medicine Al the U11lve1·stty or 
Pennsylv:i.nin and was on the s t.tff there 
until he \\!Ont lo Hnhnemann In 1967. He 
is Jna1·rlcd a1ld h:1s six children ranging 
in age froni three to 21. 

Or. Ele..'\norShnheen has been appointed 
1>roressot· and associate ch::ih·man or 
J)ccUatncs. 

Dr. Shaheen. \vho has held similar 
positions at Hnhne1na1i11 ?\fedical College 
in Philadelphin, is particularly 
interested In child growth and 
development, wi.U1 sp~cl.al cinpbasis on 
emotional problems. 

Or. Shaheen has four children, aged 10 
to 1G. 

Vernon Wilson Returns to Campus 
Dr. Vernon E. Wilson returned to 

Can1pus in January as proresSlC>l.' o[ 
oomnnmity health and medical p1":lctlce. 

Dr. Wilson had been on leave of 
absence since July, 1970, when he 
accepted n position as head of the Health 
Services and t..tental Health 
A.dmlnistra.Uon ln ~ho O<iptrrtment or 
Health, Education and \Vclrnre in 
Washington. 

nursing 
Exhibit to Tell About Mizzou 

The School will have an exhibit at the 
annual Bi-State Convent-Ion of the 
Missouri. League ror Nursing and the 
Kansas League for Nursing April 12-13 
at Lake 07.arlt. 

The multl-nledJa dlsplny \v1ll give 
information about u.ndergraduate. 
graduate and contt_nutng education 
programs at the school. 

Dean Deplores Federal 'cuts 
Dean Ruby Potter ts among nurs ing 

educators concerned with decreased 
federal funding fo r nursing education, 
research and procttcc. 

She was nmong 69 deans of nurs ing 
schools meeting in Washington in 
February. They reported a critical 
shortage of nurses at the baccalaureate 
and graduate degree levels despite a 1964 
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federal net enabling nursing school s to 
lncroaso the nu1nber or graduates. 

The 1974 budget l·cquest ror the 
De1>artn1ent of ncalt.h, £dueation and 
wetrnre for nurr-se h'3intng would 
clbntnate support ror prei>at1ng nurse 
te..1chers, J>l'llCtUtoners. researchers, 
and adn1tn1strato1·s; terminate support 
for the recruitinent and retcntton or 
minority and dis:idvantaged students i11 
schools of nursing; reduce institutional 
Sl~PJ>Ol"t for schools of nursing; and 
decre:tse funds for expJ01'llUon of new 
n1odes of health care delivery. 

Dean Potter snid thnt tr the pro1>0scd 
1:eductlons nre executed, it would take 
yC:u-s to restore the edueatlonnl 
resources th:tt are currently mobtltzcd 
fo1· the cxlucaHon of professionnlly 
p1·epnred nurses. 

Faced 'vtth such probable reh·enclunent, 
the association or nurstng scl.ool de:tns 
adopted n resolution u1-gtng Congress to 
nulfntatn the l"ecleral invesbnent in 
nurse training at, as a minimum , the 
levels or the fiscal year 1972. 

Banquet to Honor Dean Potter 
Nursing alu1nnl and faculty have 

scheduled the a1tJ1ual Spring nccognition 
Banquet for ~'larch 31. The program 
\vill start at 2 p. nl. with an opc.n house 
at the School or Nursing. 'l'he annual 
alumni business meeting \vill be at 4 :30 
l.n M-253 at the School. tn the eve1'11.ng, 
a dinnc1· and 1>rogram will reoognize Dr. 
Ruby Potter, dcnn, for her years of 
set"Vice. A portraiL of Dean Potter i s 
being palnt.ed and \llfll be presented to 
Chancellor Herber t Schooltng at the 
dinner. Reservations lno.y be 1nade 
through the Cnmpus Alumni Activities 
omce at 314-882-6611. 

social 
and communitv· 
services 

Social Work Students Serve 
Missouri's Community Agencies 

Dozens of students from the School or 
Soclal \\fork ran out each year across the 
state - - and beyond -- to fulfill special 
assignments in oom.muntty agencies. 
Supported by federnl grants I<> tbe 
University and supervised by raculty, 
they contribute to social service 

p:rogran1s tn Jnental nnd physical health. 
oor1-cettons and rehabilit'1tton, and 
projects for the aging. Grants have 
co1ne fro1n the National lnstitute of 
?atentnl 11oal U1 or Social nnd 
Rehabilltntton Services of the Dopnrtment 
of Health, Educatton nnd \Velfa1-e. 

During the curr'Cnt yenr, students have 
been or \vlll be "on the job" in a variety 
of situations. 

Cnvolved in an aging project., students 
wo1ited nt 1'Hsr;ourl State Hospital No. t 
Fulton, and at Cnrdlnal Ritter Institute, 
St. Louis. Otho1·s workod 'vitb pattents 
and their ranitltes in connection with the 
Kansas Neurological Institute. 'T'opekn. 
and \vi th the Boone County \Velfare Offtce 
and Columbia Public Housing. 

\Vo1-king \Vit.h soctal rehabltlt.."ltlon 
services. students hnve dealt wtt.h high 
school students and parents in Shawnee
Mission in the Create:i· Kansas City area 
and "'ith publtc school s In Columbia. 
The students al so hnvc worked nt the 
A1-edlcal Center, wtth the resoclnlizatton 
or patients returning fl'Oln the Stnte 
Hospital at F'ulton, nnd with child 
pnttents and thei l' fain ilies through the 
Child Oevcloplncnt Clinic or Cardinal 
Glennon Hospital, St. Louis, and 
communily-guided hc.'llth cent.ors, such 
as Yeatn1ans He.i:lth Center tn St. Louis. 

A ptoneoring program to develop 
mo.npower Jn communtt.y mental health ts 
one of only three in the count1y related 
spect Heally to rural mcntar health needs. 
Agencies i n which students have been 
serving i nclude Citizens Task Poree or 
the Howa1-d County Mental Health 
Assoctntton. St. Charles Public Schools, 
Columbia Rehnbllttation Center, and in 

·Kansas City, the Western 1'1entnt Heal th 
Center and Regional Planned Pnrenthood, 
osststlng staff there in regional 
workshops nhd ooordtnnttng ramtly 
planning services. 

Other students have worked with 
alcoholic and mental patients and tboir 
families and nlso ln school and outreach 
centers for early detection a nd 
prevention of emotional ilJneaaeg;. This 
work has been at the Carr Community 
Health Center, St. t...outs, whteh operates 
tn cooperatton wltb the Eastern i.'tJssouri 
Mental Health Center ot ~1aloolm Bliss 
Hospital, St. t...oulS, and at the ~11d
Mtssourl t.fental Health Center. 

Denny Named Chairman 
Or. Hugh Denney has been named 

chairman of the department or regional 
and oon1muntty affairs for the period 
February 1 to September 1, 1973. 

Or. Lee J . Cary who h;;id been serving 
as chairman ts on sabbatical leave thts 
semester to study oomn1unity 
development programs tn Jamaica from 
1938 to present. and to lnvea.ttgate the -. 
curr.ent structure and program of the 
Soctal Development Co1nmtsslon and tbe 
Sugar J.ndustry Labour Welfal'O Board. 

Regionalism Conference Planned 
The department.of regional and 

oommwi1ty affairs ts oo .. sponeortng a 



Students, Employers Meet at Summer Job Fair 

Finding out about summtr Jobs at Ca.mp B lrchtraJI In Wlsconaln, Sara St~I (ttfl), who .. from 
Northwea:t Mlnour1 State, al'ld Setty Sprague,• Mlu.ou t.ophomort, lalk wflh owner Jerry SHI. 
Sponsor~ by th• dtparlmenl ol r.orealion and par'k admlnls.trat.loft, the ninth annual C...-np and 
~••tlon Opporlunlly Day bfoughl 1ogethff represen1111Yes trom more thM 25 camps. ~ctn 

and bu1tneu.s otf111ng Hat0n1I e mployment and slude:nl1 .t\o Weft looking fOf '""""'* fl>bs. 

AUd-AmerlCft Conference on Regionalism 
at Columbia April 30 - •I~ 2. 

Other 1poneor1 arc the Extension 
Division, the Natlonril Aaaoclatlon of 
Regional CouncU1, the Missouri 
Assoclnllon of Rogtonnl Plnnnlng 
COmmtsatone, the Mlseourt Dct>nrtmcnt 
of Com1nunlty Affntra. nnd the Hegton 
VII Orrtoe of !IUD. 

ObJecttvoe of Cho Conference nre to hel1> 
policy 1nnkc1·1 rind 1>rncttttonors engaged 
In regtonnl ten1 to lncrcnsc their 
knowl edge of 1) baste oonce1>ts and 
princlplea of reglonnlt11n, 2) how to 
apply thta knowledge lo functional 
planning', 3) how runcttonal planning can 
be lnteg-rated lnto a oom.prchcnstve 
rogton.i plao, and 4) how IO deal with 
operational problome which lmpede lbls 
proces1. 

veterinarv 
medicine 

Career Day Opens Doors 
To High School Sludents 

The tenth an nun 1 V ct orlnnry Cnreer 
Day will be Mar. 21>. 

High school 1tudML11 from across tho 
state are sponlOred by local 
veterinarians for the one-d:a,y visit. to the 
Sch:>ol o! Vetertnar)' A14'dlclno. La.st 
year more tM:n 200 student.I uw the 
eitblbtta a.od dtspl111 and L•lk<d with 
veterinary students and faculty. 

Career Day activities lncludo tours of 
O>nnawa.y Hall and tho Veterinary 
Science Building where there are 
displays In 11n11tomy, microbiology, 
pathology and 1>hyslology. Tho high 
school students nlRo tour tho Votcr lnnl'Y 
HospltnJ.-Cllnlc, Including 01>0111Ung 1tnd 
examining roo1ns, rn<tlology and 
pathology fnclllllea, ono or <ho 
ambulntory clinic unite nnd tho lRrge 
animal clinic. 

Career Day, n project. of Lho Missouri 
Veterinary Medical Aeaoctnllon, ts held 
in cooperation with tho faculty and the 
student chllpter of the American 
Veterin3ry Medical Aasoclallon. 

Ratchford Asks For Funds 
For Capital Improvements 

Wort on a four-phl.10 capital 
improvement plan of the School of 
Veterinary f.tedtcfne ca.n begin 
immediately if the Hou1e Appropriations 
Committee approve• tho $0.<4 rn.lllJon 
request mAde In Fcbrunry by Unlvcralty 
President C. Brice RntchCord. Dr. E. A. 
Corley, chnlrm11n of vetcrlnnty mcdtolnc 
and surgery, snye. 

The school needs 11 ltbt'ary. nn nddit1on 
to the small nntn1nl cJtnlc, n now 
diagnostic laborBtory, o ph,y1lological 
science depnrLment, continuing cducatton 
Caclltttes, a depnrt.mont or mlorobtology, 
and addltlonal cltntcal epaoe, Corley 
said. 

The diagnosllc laboratory 11 now 
located In three t.rAHer1 which have bean 
connected, and the pby1loloC1cal acloocc 
department 11 hou1ed In a oonvorted 
\Vorld V.'ar II anny buUdf.ftl. 11Wt 
microbiology department le locatC!d in The Conference ta plaMed prtmarily 

for regional plaMlng commtsslon 
members a.nd etarr, etate and federal 
agency pereonnol . and olbere Involved ln 
regional planning and development In a 
twenty-one elate 11rea. 

Equine Center Barn Almost Ready for May Opening 

Professor Dryan Phlfer, extension 
progrllm lolldOr ln tho department, ts 
chairman or tho program planning 
oommtttee. Other fa.culty involved 
Include Proreasor Hugh Dennoy a.nd 
Professor John Croll. 

Professor Gets National Job 

Gerald Hltt.huaen. d irector of 
recreatton thorApy at the P.Ud-J.1tssouri 
Ment:al Health Center etnco 1969, began a 
leave ot ab1enco in ?ttarcb to act as 
oonlUltant for tho Natlonal ~reatioo 
and Par!< Aoooclalton In Wublngt.on. 

Hlttbuaen aleo holda a joint W.cblng 
appointment with the recreation and park 
adm.J.nJatraUon department. 

i 

An 11 .. t.U blt'ft l1 Mint t>u•t •t the School of Y•t......., M9d1dn• (quint Cent.,. TM Nm 
It )utt one of the fecUlt1t1 being , • .ct~ lot tM mld·M•y ~ ol the c ... t.tit •t .,.., M .... 
aourr latm. The latm w•1 gtnn to ttt. Unh.,..Jty by tl'I• lite Or. frtd•r~k A. Mlckhbu9h, 
Untvenlty prffkMnt from ttlS to 195'. A campaign bftan rtetntty t.o tund hH1Mf • a:pent.lon. 
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Connaway Hall annex, a r efurbi3hed 
army barracks veterinary studo.nts eall 
"t be tlltin' Utlton. 11 

Dr. o. C. Shelton, assistant dean or 
veterinary academtc atralrs, said the 
schooJls racllttles have been chiefly 
temporary strttCL"\u·cs which were never 
replaced. 

" We start.eel out ln 1946 on an 
appropriation totally inadequate fo r a 
school of veterinary medi cine and have 
been trying to keep up ever since, " he 
said. 

In his testimony to the ApproprlaUons 
Committee, Ratchfo1'd sAtd only "superb 
leadership" ln the veterlnary school hns 
kept it accredited. He said the school i s 
on probattooary accreditation. 

11\Ve're suffering growing pains. Corley 
aaJd. "Our p1-oblem Is too much 
success. It's a goOd probl orn t.o have. 
It speaks well for our staff and 
students, 01 he satd . 

Shelton attributes the incre~sed 
enrollment to 11the great demand !or 
veterinary education of Missouri 
students and to the national need for 
them. 11 

Schmidt Certified in Pathology 

Dr. Donald A. Schmidt, professor of 
veterinary pathology, bas been certified 
as a clinical pathologist by the 
American College of Veterinary 
Pathologists. Or. Schmidt Is one of only 
nine pathologi.sts to be 90 honored by the 
ACVP, a professional organi1.ation 
oomposed of prnctittoners In the field or 
vetc11nary pathology throughout lhe 
oountry. · 

Dr. Schmidt recetvcd b.is DVlrI and 
PhD from t.iichigan State Uni..,ersity in 
1947 and 1961 respectively, and 
remained at MSU as an associate 
professor of pathology until comi ng to 
campus in 1966. 

Or. Schmidt fi rst b ecame a diplomate 
of the ACVP tn vctertna r::y pathology In 
1959. He ts also a member of tbe 
American Aasoc.iattoo for the 
Advancement of Science, t he American 
Veterinary )l.fedtcal Association, the 
Missouri Veterlnaey Medical 
Association, Sigma Xi, Phi Zeta and the 
American Society of Veterinary Clinical 
Pathologists. 

Heart Council Elects Fellows 
01:. Patrick )lruu1lng, assistant 

professor of veterinary pathology and 
pathologist l'lt the Sinclair Research 
Farm, and Dr. C. C. hUddleton, director 
of the Sinclair Research Farm and 
associate processor of pathology, were 
recently ele<:t·ecl aa fellows of tbe Council 
on Art.oriosclerosls or the American 
Heart Assoctatlon. 

Fellows are selected on the basia of 
their contributions relattve to the 
cllnical pr experiment.al aspects of 
arteriosclerosis. The purpose of the 
council ts to recognize and enoourage 
investigations or chronic dcgonorattvo 
diseases of cardiovascular systems. 

1 e J m 1ssouR1 aLumnus 

extension 
Families learn to Manage Money 

An Extcnston progrnn1 in family 
management, now tn tts second year, has 
already been described as a benohmark 
study for nnttcnal use by the U. $ , 
Department of Agriculture. A 
ptel1mtnacy report says the project wUh 
low income families in Ka.nsas City i s 
'"effective, " but ·&.a.ys thnt tt Is "too early 
to determine total s uccess. " 

Last year, an attempt was made to 
teach money management to tow income 
famlltes enrolled In cbo Unlvarsity'a rood 
and nutrition prograin 11.nd to labor unlon 
oou.nselors. The famtUos were being 
taught ways to improve e.attng babtts and 
the preparation of oommodtty foods. 

Although the report lndicat-0s t hat more 
time is needed tor effective evaluntion, 
somo conclusions thus Car aro: 

--The use of pa rapl."Ofesstonals to 
instruct PoOr famUles ls an oflecttve 
educattonal tool; 
--The work wtth unlon oounselors also 

ts effective, but tcaohing methods and 
matcrtal s should be more sophisticated ' 
and that future planning should include 
flrst-hand experience of the counselors; 

--That information packets can be 
deVeloped tor untons and industrial plan'ts 
to teach employees bow to improve 
family rfl-source management. 

New subjects this y'ear tncludo both 
human and non-human managing 
resources, oonaumer buymanshtp, 
consumer troud, consumer credit, 
insurance and savtngs. 

'Night life'--Classes for Fun 

Books have been written about t hings 
you wanted to know about but were afratd 
jP ask. Now here a re answers. 

"Night LUe, " ;a. aeries of evening 
cl asses on Campus began Feb. 26. 

Course offerings include undetstandlng 
and apprectatton or wlnes, everyday 
Shakespeare, jew&lry and s tlversmitbtng, 
creative wrlttng, pleasure pbotograph'y, 
great movies. you and ctty hall, and 
oonversatlonal Chinese. 

Other classes are on family camping, 
hone management, planning foreign 

trovel, eastern 1·ellgtons, ch.arlsma of 
the homo, aucomobile safety and 
perrormance, memory lmprove1nont, 
interpersonal tmprovement , 'the 
Amorican Tndlan, real estate fotms for 
legal secretaries, planntng and 1.onlng 
for t he layman, and ecology and 
envil."Onmcnt. 

When to Plant a Radish 
Seed oompanles have reported o. 

phenomenal i1se tn tho sale of vegetable 
seeds, Indicating an tncr~stng interest 
tn vegeUibl e ga1-dentng, satd Ray R. 
Rothe1'1bcrgc1·1 extension horticulturist. 

Rothenberger, A . E. Gaus .and V . N. 
Lan1beth, have prepared a Veget:lblc 
Planting Calendar now available from 
Untvcrslty Extension Centers. 

"More and rnore people a r e turnlng to 
vegetable gardcntng as a hobby that t s 
relaxing, saves money, provides 
exerctso, brings them closer to nature, 
nnd produces fresh, tasty vegetables, " 
sntd Rothenberger. 
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